
ft..

if

,

r
I

ihT linn irttt Vl'l'
JIhIKUI Fire liuiua"'

dollar oifi
HU lui " -

flm flinnsiind dollars insdrcd? after
wliiMi nnvment nb StiUscAuctft 't:S
be levied, except to cover. aU'dal loss 'on

damage by fire, that may falLupoii mcm-- J

bcrs of the company. . ,i 4--
.The nett profits arising, from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained --yearly,
for which each member .ih proportion to

his. her. or their deposit,' Will lluYc

nrnriit. in the company. Eaoli insurer m

nr with the said .con1nainr.Hyillfbliiineni

bcr thereof during thcl&inpflis or her
policy.. The principle o,C.JIutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tcstcujr-na- s

been tried by the uncrriiig.testofvexpcri-ence- ,

and has proved succcssfulfand be- -

come very popular. ltaitorUHXiicigreai.-cs- t
security against 'loss or Sainngc --by

fire, on the most adva"iitagc5ubJ'a'ird ica
sonanle terms. . . r

Applications for Insurance. to",bctniade

n person, or by letters aaurcpe,u,iq
W.U.K. iU&viiiksTit'Secr&an.

":Ci4" 'MANAGERS-.-- '

Stojdcll Stotkc-- , noucrr Jiojsj.
j tunes IT. Walton,
C. D. Brodhcad, rirnry Peter., jr.
Geo.O. llansb.crry, Clias.J .Andre,
Joseph Fcnncr: ,ClmSi .Shoemaker
Samuel Melick, Stephen Ivcaticr,

E. S. STAPLES, President., i
J. H. WaV.to:?, "Treasurer;

Di J.U..-- .. 5.. 1 TV 1 Q..T!

M. W. KING- - & SON,
PATENT , .

GHAIR MANUFACTURERS,
433 Broome St., Oxk D 6r, EasTjof

' Broadvav,
(Late 4G3 Broad way,),.,!. -

xew-york- ,- i
(Established A. D., 1333.

Invile an exninirTntiori of their
grcut varjettfnriJ Vnncrior as-

sortment nrCTlAlRS manu-
facturedJill at thdir ovu' establish,
merit, and imderthVir ijiimediale
observation ami direction,

' ' 1
. .

Z'wof Revolving Chairs.
Sclf-Ar.tin- g Extension Recumbent Chairs.

Improved Invalid Ayiwlphairs,
Major Scarle's Tra voting invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Suiiab- - Chtiirs,'?
Rheumatic, Spinal &, Asthma Invalid do

Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest, kinds for Parlor, Drawing Rooms;
Gha tubers, Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hon

kcs. Offices, Pmlic Ttistitntifin?, Den
lists, Birbers, Arc, together with every dr-si- -

rable sort adapted to the com'ort, convent
encc, and luxury of the. Sick., the Agcd, the
IsriitM, the Lame anu Lazy

In "p.Tnt of ingenuity of design, elegance of
htilr-h- , quality and richness or material, faith
fnlne of execution, durabifityand cheapness
lliese ch-nr- s are unstirpa.-se'- d. Tor them M.
W. King & Son, wire awarded the first and
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty recom
mended them so far preferable to beds or
c
.4

' ' ' I f- - , -ed a co.iv
comb t.-.- v 1 ...mi rany niiuiiwii ucsiicu vii uu uianuiuuiui-- 1

ed to order. I I

A Circular with explanatory cut, will be .
n-.i-ii

.
wr wiaii 11 in iiL-sif- iiiiu uruer.-- , iwiiu1 .v I

reilllttfinCPS. nrnmtiliv liirvvnrlft. . . . . In n nv-'tw- I .w U WU I'"
of the world.

1 itviTTV Aiwri
a.uu OiMitv irlllifAJ) l'UU JL.lft.Hi 1 1.. . .. T, w. ,, 1 J Iarm i.nair, ucclininrr lnair,.. Uoucft.1 i 1 1 r -- 1

JUlll UfJUMCUU, IN ONC.) IS SUSCeO--
ume 01 iwciveuuiereni posiuons, or.cuanges
to meet the varied requirements for comfort.
convenience, luxury, and economy (in space
aswcJl as price.) Whether in sicknes or
health, this ccleliraled CHAIR ?asjou like
it, excels in tnanv rnf-pect- any chair ner--
haps ever manufactured dn this or any other
Country.
: ,The price varies from Fifteen lo Thirty
dollars, according lo linish.

To public Institutions, as --well as to indi-
viduals, this Chair is a very desirable article
and nil! be --supplied in any numberTon the
most liberal terms. Applv tn,ior address

M. W. KING & SON.
43S Broome St., One door kEist oF Broad

way, New-Yor- k, ' (Late 4G3 Broadway )
Aprils, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail Jf

Ci ....JT Iv .... nl.'
1 he undersigned .would informT .i

Jlords and the public-.generall- that .orV
17 ii u i : o" .
ae.CBimiiHWiui.aww IH airOUUs- -
hnro-- . m the store house tormerlv nwnnloJ .v t
by John JI. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and all
has on hand a, larsrc stock-of4- -

.
. , .

- - i -j ' : i.AD LFOUORS
ofa'H kindBand of the best quality, Jirectfrbm
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on ibe most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of Prenc no

dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berr T,;CjjBnamon and Cherry Brandy.; .Iipl-LGjnS- T.

laud E. Rum: Irish, Rye and Annie
Whiskey; fijisbou, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Currahtfjsnd Champagne Wine, &c. &c,
tiso, on iiautyi targe mucn 01 Diuers or al

Kinds.
Demijohns.ccSji to 5 gallons; bottlesand

generally any tiiMbul can beisked lor jii
our Jme. -

Landlords will'Jfeid it greatly lo their nd- -

vauiage 10 aeui wnye. 1 nave no hired
agents to sell and:PH)uie liquors for meul
great whimust paid fpr by the
consumer, loosen
shall be satisfied with
well as the price, and w?W

I will be pleased to haVI

liquor, and make the fact
end to it a perman
can only do so deahn
orders sen t.me-,il- j

wun me i. intend
icle they get,

r ciiey4reHfot,
return the'

,vn, tor 1 in.
in ess, and
hly All

or others, will
to, the same as though

person was present dealins for himself?
iu1vMS.aS2. P. PHRTRMX

BJiANJC MORTQAGE.S.
aJe at this 0ffi.ee

fIlEflltBlMpAlN EXTRACTOR,
For thejpurc of iiheutBattsm, Dyspep-

sia, &c.j for-sa- l wBolesalo and retoilnnt
uOlJlNSHAP'cS DBT-tflCK'--

..t, Golltic IMl Drug Storey

Xhj.-j-i-s the only place in towrn where
(hi 'Medicine Jcatnbr had.

toe man who, was'

in low'O'' during tbe May term of-Ooa-

selling biMc3ibiae'in the street. " J
jfnu4j. 7L858.tf.

- ; ; THE
Shoals and Quicksands

OF YOUTHi
Just PHbjUsjIic!, flic 3d Edition..

Oh SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise bn Ue

treatment and perect cure of Nervous Debil-

ity. Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis
sions Impotence. &c, resulting from vicious
. . . 't 1.. r.'r 1

habits acrjuireu ouriog mu critical passive
from Youth' to' Manhood, by Dr. CULVER-WEL- L,

'member of lhc,R)yal College of Sur-

geons of England, (1827,) Licentiate of the
Hall, (I624,)and 30 y.cars Resident Prac-lionc- rs

in London: Author of the " Guide to
Health," "Green Book," "How to be Happy,"

Memoirs of Single and Married Life," &c.
This small, but highly valuable Treatise,

written by a 'world renowned Physician and
Surgeon, points out the only sure and perma-
nent cure-fu- r all diseases resulting from sell
abuse, 'and'js the only publication of ils'kihd
written hVa benevolent spirit and by fa scien
tific man. Jtf-houl- d be in the hands, of ajl
who -- value their life and health and happi-hcss'lie- re

and licreafter.
Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt

of which it will be sent, post free, and well
secured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 4586, New York.

January 2, l3f8., 9mo.
Sold in Stroudsbarg, by Ilollinshead

&Dctrick.,

SAMUEL KEES, Jr.
DEALER IN

Soots, Sijocs iriuuing5,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se-

lected slock of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are just receivoi'

and will be offered to the people of Strouds-bur- g

and vicinity, on vory favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-

ionable .Boots and Shoes-sol- cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The. subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Aycr"s Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger
man Worm Seed.

The "above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store. lately occupied by John V. Rux--
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec
tionary of Jacob boetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits is his motto.

Please call.and see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

J. DENTIST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr.- - S.

'e artificial teeth oiiTtivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per

i . i - . , . ,,. r .wuii niiuw iiiu uanjfur uuu ioiiy 01 irusnnir
kaiv ...nwl. A I. C . K 11

! "i: .:i . r.1- - ,
ab 'w?

fixneripnpp: fi nnrenn tnnn hnvo ho 10 Imlilo Inr ' A J ' "- -
. . -K.Trt I 1 I L " 1 LaMure, oui OJ a luraDer jm cases,

uiiu 11 me uenusi lives at a distance, it isjre
. 1 . . r :i . .1IH"" puluu un ii iuswo iaie 10 save ine

ini.Dn;nM o.,J 4V.u.rt :..
w vuibUkb UIIU UUUUiCUl IfUlll" Cll I ill.uon.., Cws.':, t.::ui uuuj 111 111 " iiicccivjue:

nf .?lnf .cf near home. AJI work warranted.

' McTlEA'S CELEBRATED
LTQ:"rjJD GETJE,

r"TnEGEEAT ADHESIVE

Mos useful 'article ever'invented, for house,
storeand.0ir.ei surpassing in Util

'-

-

ity,, every oiner giue, gum3
'- - mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready for Application.

- r
ADHESIVE ON r.VPER, CXOTH, LEATHER, FURNI

TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, lUARULE OR GLASS.- -

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
--

2 , . .:, i - z -
uiu., il iiue-n- u buperior, not omy possessing
greater strength than any other known arti
cle, but adherefisiorc quickly, leaving no
stain wncrc'tiiefBris ate toined. JNever

AILS.
y ituin irpor vnaVc' unvrsarlQ fill

250,tltlps .of thiB wsliy "celebrated
LQUD;fiavbgeiI fi01dt apd the. . . w

rU U L...5 "ST j' rts-'- yj "
mand U'hlchrt.lM. h... fivi.nrt

offered tothe-p- y

Wic.
- --r

03-- TlijpGIiijE- - extensively counter--

rt?ia luc,;ilieGrcat Adhesive.'? 7vrP
other.

TWENTY-PIV- E GENTS A BOTTLE
Mtuiutactured and Sold, Wholesale and

iiveiaii, oy
fiy-MPm-, h Stationer,

A''9C'h??n''tsSt.,fPbUadelDhia.
OCTLibera! inducement's oflrniV loir itr 1.. . . rucaiiuus ui buiiiog iiie aoove article,
Uctober.l5il857. ly.

4 - rr TT" x . .
. 'O.TOIie VOal'f .

Coaatlhe.'StroudsburgDeot,, . .... pcrtbn flfo 1 1 " ' i .i - -
-

J.nmn P!rnl

foundry Lurnp,,,,, rt ;ii is ,.

3 15 v
Sipail Lgg, ifie . 3 50

tStove.CpaJ,,;MBis,1i !

3 60
ghesmitv. ciw-- ,i. , be
4--

ea Coal,,- - Ci t,s 2'5 us.
.liiict r.. i qo

TfifET0F HEMLO CK

.;.' vs:"ti.-fr- -
.

- . . . .

by

i'or wuuuusuurg, reoruary I53 1855.

'
: foil XitiSil pra?bB p'2 ;! ;jv

the preate5t'enennes liealtn,
R.fim,n ".many ouier oisseasfs, anu

terror uieiiiuman-iamiiy- . as a permanent
crar0elv ever' efTerted. a maioritv ol-

. .. ... . . , .

jure attd.iWLTtiy via i "s.VHy.S' Wi'-- j

naL'Si' 'shVt. KRicHislvelv snoWivwtn
wIint-JHictcss--

ii adcimiphshcsttJic pnrrioseidpsiRiica

mnfce Ibc b&t or till W!--r one wlnph hould liave

i..!.tia,i.f ' tii5'3hhs-bpen.?.itteinptc- d horci-and- '
u..vv.on m would respectfully submit .to

n, ,i,!in,,l,.,-is;nii- . It. has beca unfortunate for

Ue paUeiiV liiHicito'thiit' almost every pnrgaUVc

Wfciliahfrlfe ncfltrfflnWfas ad irhtatiliK to'thc low- -
--clfi !TUirf isinot; many oiancnupiuuimu &n uuwi
srii.ing.p;u,ad revulsion ii) th5jtcm as more
'?H,.T.titnrkiI:uice the cood to be derived from.

c. '.ThVsc pill's produce no irrifcition or 'pam,
afisa from V

lion or derangement m upwcipo .."H puiei
vcgcinble, nybann paparise from .their. pscjn asiy

a uaiiiitV : 'out It is better that any ihe&icme ouW
. Minute direcuons lor ineir

kisa in tho scvcral'discases to.,which they arc ap
plicable pro .given on, the box. .Among me com--;

plaints vvliich baj:c been mccdily cured them,
mnv mention Tlivcr Complaint, m its"various forms

of Jaundice, "Indigestion, Jiangnor ana j.oss.01 Ap- -

petite, i.isiicssncs t'!juJ,"v ;
Bilious Fever, l'cver and Ague, Pain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these arc but the
action in tlie liver As an

aperient thov airord --prompt and sure relief m.L.o-tivenes- s,

J,'iles, Colic,, Dysentery, .Humors,. Scrof-

ula and Scurw, Colds with, Soreness of the body.

'Dicers and impurity of the blood ; m short, an),
sind evcrv'casa.where a purgativc is required.

Thcv have" also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dmpsy, Gravel,
f.rvsi paas,4-.M.pnuo-

n ui y. v, -
Ba'ek ,-

- Stomach, and Side, lhcy should be frceh
taken in the spring of thc,ycar,to pniy ine oiouu
and prcpan tne systpm for the chance 01 seasons,
An occasional uosc stimulates me """
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appc- -

Thov nnrifv the hlooa. ana, men
i; " "i".. tn pr..lntnre svstom. rcno- -

. .1 a,.. 1 1.. A .iut4iiin thnvntf tnf sirfincrili Ol uouv, uiiu iraw"- -

Wastcu or uiseascu energies. 01 uie nuuiu vi,nisi"
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous. 'ieveu
though no serious derangement exists ; out un--

necessarv dosimr should never be carr:icd too iar,
q vrpr' niirfntiYo medicine reduces the strenRth,

, when taken, to'execss. The thousand cases 1, which
a physic is required cannot he cnwtc
tncy. suggest xnciusc.ivus vo. iiiu iv.uu j

5 : i,iivi tin niii wifl
UUUV, uiiu 11. is imiiiuvuii; ,l.V
aViswfir a better 'numose than any thinii which has
hitherto been available mankind. When their
virtups am once known, the nublic'will longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a

- cathartic medicine. Being 'sugar-wrappe- d they are
pleatnnt. to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from, their use 111 any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper ihc Box.

I'liEi'AiiEO nx

JAMES C, ATEK,
. . -- . .

Practical antiAiiaiyucai iit:iiiis,
LOWELL, MASS.

. . f r
rrico 25 Cents per Box. live apxes lor zu

AXER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rii Cure or
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,

lillOXOHITIS, HilOOriiMi-tUliUi- l,

CROUP. ASTHMA, AKP
CONSl'ilIPTION.

This 'remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of ever)' variety of pulmonarj- - disease,
thnr it is entirely unnecessary recount the evi-denc-

of its- - virtues in. any community where it

wis been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so" numerous tlie cases of its. cures
that alniost even- - section of the country abound
ji 'persons 'publicly known, who have Deenjrestore 1

.from- - alanuinf; and even desperate diseases of tl i
lungs by its ie. Wften once mec, 11s superior! ;
aver ex cry other medicine 01 100 app t- -

full l IU IU UUUi uiuui " v-- -

known, the publia no longer hesitate what antidote

inn

as

rs a

O

to

to
is

to

it

oy

me

to
no

on

to

iw

employ for 1

of

.
IS

"

10 our ciimaie. ahu uui m iuiunuun,
ticks upon thr lungs, lor tne Tanenes
--r i.,n. Hn. Trio p. nnrl fnr
f!tiTTTPv it is thn nleasantest "and safest medicine
that can be obtahicd.

AsithaslonS been in constant ethroushout
KMiAn rtAn nn mnrn Tnnn nKsiirr 1

people its quauty IS up io ine oesi mui ik ci
bas been, and that the genuine article is sold

bamuel Hoes, Jr., and by Ilollinshead ;&

Stroudsburg,, Pa..-r- i - i
13, 1 857.--1 y.

JL4A V .

f

Hollinsliead & Detrick.
;Our sjock, consists of .the best.. selected

goods ever lor sale in this! section oi
the comprising

JOrjers, and ground ' v 1

Kope, cordage and wool f.fUmber, burnt, raw, and .. y. J t
GrouiidyapddryJead, LOOP pounds.
Supp6rters, trusses-ahd- - bfacelj.

Mineral paints. .

Epsom, roc helle and glauber salts. fDemar, japan and coach varnish.
irilr and ibdine. " ' '

gum, opium and Ptim ain.i I I

Indian medicines, cordage fe"gum:'shellac! w

rtimriegs, mare anu cassia buds -- I
I VI

Bxtracts of lemon and tnw ' s? uo - i
ml..- -t f ...I l ,

ut ueiai, glass, large & small.
I

a'lc6hol, turpentine,
svveei ana 1 eats hint

sut)limed,citrate macr.
nes-- a ;; writing, ink starch ;' fvexmilHon

oltamarinerSiidrosR-'iifrilt-- ? WiriW nnn .i
i.oi: "i j I

lim-r-
v M?' V nS.Ilf P varnishes jindin '"r

snon etery arucie lound in a Drug

l iiiws, Lracun. lomeei: ocunow, -edged by -

wbo.?hiveStfiai 4tsVm'er ts are far '"8 fluid ramphi
.i linseed, whale, castoi

v-- uiit niB'isii, uticiL-- ur iiiui:i i prnr .. . . !.- - .

expense, be

make

r.ountry,

oiis, suipiitjrroiivanil.

ami

.

-umj

-

oi . t- It

meuicat purposes.
I .. i. r . . I

W" 'pj.ieni medicines embrace

mundeil.
.Himcjans, .Merchants and. the public, are'invned to us ,a,call. ,

Mr

place .town where ah assnrtmonf
had and e.nAeinen pieasegjve

call. ,

!r4,Tt one door below Hoi-insh.e.-
id

Stroudsburg', Pa.
WILLIAM J

will

BLANK DEEDS No

For sale at this Office

f aU.disease;-the'"Breat,-fir- st jrause
Sjurngs TromTheBlectr'Nature's la.ws.

-- v

;f

dnefrrt from in
11 : ' is".i..;:''l
1 ' uuiuujuuicaiiuus v uuuu'ituiiui.

nr"r

r

When a CUftE is guaranteed
r

;
IN ALIi STAGfiS OF

SiEjDIlET DISEASES
Self-AbMS- t, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleyis,Gifaeel, pXqbeies, Diseases of'the
Ki3nevsTiandBluddr, Mercurial Rheu
Sialism., Jains in the. Hones Arid
Abides, 0iseash;qf , the Lungs, Throat,
'Nose, anU Eyes, Ulcers upon, Body or
LiiTbssGanccr.s, Dropsy, Epileptic Tits,
St. Vita's. Dance, and all diseases

frjdm-a- . 'derangement of.the Sexual Organs
Sjuch as Nervous Trembling Loss ol

Memory, Loss of Power, General VVeakness,
Dimness of Vision with spots ap- -

peanng ine eyes, juoss 01 oim.
Wakelulness, Uyspepsia, Liver Disease.
Eruptions 'pon (he face, Pain in the
and head, Female irregularities and ail im-prop-

diachrrges from both sexes. It mat
ters from yvhar cause the disease orjgu
nated, however" long standing or obstinate
the tiase,-recover-y is .certain, and a

tiine than a permanent cure can be eject-

ed by any .Other, treatment, e.ven after the
disease hai baffled the skill of eminent phy
sicians and all their of cure
The medicines are, pleasant wjthout odor,
causing no:slck,ness and free mercury
or balsam. .'During twenty years' of practice
1 have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who, in the lasistages of the

mentioned" "diseases had been iven up
to die by physicians, which' warrants
me in promising to the afflicted who may
place thehiselyes under my care, a perfect
and most speedy cure, oerrel-- diseases are

as tliey ait
ocrniuia

should be a

me .cases muni" iiuw uie n.uius in, nicoiupe
lattl nnrenne Willi .....nflt. fin I If fall ti PI1 m tltA

i iitiiv .uiiomio, u.i. j .".n w uv.,

oiseses out rum ine consmuuon, uiiine ine
sv&tenTivjili hiercurv, which, with the'dis- -

j-
-

-- ,
atfr, iiasiuuo uit o.uuuu nw a

hsumntioti
But should the disease and the treatment

cause
.

death
. . - .

and
-
the victim

marries., the disease is entailed upon ht
1

children, who are born with feeble constitu- -

tis, ailfJ j,e current of life corromed by n

virus' whiclrbetravs Itself m'Srrofula, I et
ter,"Ulcers;,''ErUjtifHis4 and other affections

skin, Eyes, -- I iiroat and Longs; en- -

lailltrgMtpon then, a unei existence 01 sutler

SELF AHUSE is another en
emy to health,, lor else in the dread

j

lrurlj;e a dmin upon 'the system, drawing
,,s

. thousands... of'vii lirns through
.
a few years

of sufTering down to an untimely grave. Ii
destroys the hermits system, rapidly wastes
away the energies of life, causes, mental de
rangement, prevents the proper development
of the system, disqualifies lur
ciety business, and all earthly happiness.
and leaves the suffeier wrecked in body and
mind, predisposed consumption and a
train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. Wiih the fullest confidence I assure
the unfbi lunate victims of Abuse that a

and speedy cure can be effected,
and with the. abandonment ol ruinous prac
tices my can be restored to robust,
rigorous health.

The afflicted are cruti'oned against the
use ofl'a'tenl Medicines, for there are. so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of the
public points to catch and 10b the unwary
sujerers (nat millions have their constitu
lfons rujne(j ,he vje compounds of quick

f

doctors, or the equally poisonous
-

nostrums

I MpHlr-lno- c nni hurl thnt all nf ilmn.

Three-fourth- s of the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven tlie alphabet of the materia medica, and
are equally as destitute, of any knowledge
oi numan system, navjng one oojecion
ly in view, and that to make money regard
less of consequences

Irreeularities and all diseases of males I

and feinales treated on principles establish
ed by twenty years sA practice, and sane- -

tioned By thousands of the most remarkable
rures. RledirinPR with full directions sent
to any part of the United States or Canadas
nv patients communicating their svmotoms
by letter. correspondence stiict- -

ly conudential. Address
J. SUMMERY! LLE, M. D.

Office l
'lZl FdlberljSl, Old No- - 109.1

I

helow
Philadelphia.

July 23,"185(7.-l- y.;

EiMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Retail

MANUFACTORY'!
XmUl Tbe subscriber respectfuly informs

his customers and friends he hasIt:! X'r-U-

to tne store room lormerly
.
occupied

.
by

n h anamnrk n rv,v25lJii,i',,,a,,i "' x'j"iniHon Hireei, onr I

door. r,above. r T
Hamilton

w . . .
and between"

. '
H- - II I I O r r.mn t.'r. ni,li:nu I n I" J """"'ry reieniiii ii 111 iiu iii rm i

He has receivd r, Urn ne,,mar..UdtH-Ltlll- III
'ooXs-

- aPd Shoes, among are Calf
votisress tinnts'

Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na- -
pleon Boots, Brogans, &c lor Getlerhen

Also on h. Icriro aennrim.ni.roi" es
Ladies .and Misses. Women's fashion

,me4! iaiters ol every, variety, made to order

... . w ivsimUU
all desciinitons anH tinWe th:i. t. : .- 1 ..j. 111111,11 Jtj g

The Mnii'r.Mnr.... r ,i.- - t..e? -- w -- v.i j i m0 mk
materials and-in-th- n ni0t n,i . r- -i.

DDE US ;SCHnfiH
Easton,-Septembe- r J64 1852,

New Goods,--Ve)- y Clicnn.
tJUUJN. STOKIJS, having just

finished his selections, ;s how re
ceiving a choice and fashionable"aqrlmerjt pfnew and Reasonable

goods, td which he invitee the attention of

to the distressing and dangerous aucc- - vended as"ratenl Medicines. have care-tioh- s

the 'pulmonary organs wliich arcincident fully analyzed many of the so called Patent

the

miiaer

Kepi

Detrick,
August

tvine.
ground.-- :

fire-proo- f

'En'digo,
Camplior'

oranoe

ne,

nd

the

not

shor--t- er

not

tne

street,
ana

poria;ir

In addition Jo the above, have asJdrens Shoes alwavu on hahdi GTTM Rl,n.
soruneni

s"Jc'"'
.preparation the! cat.ilo.rue. X,..iW: "'fY1

vo loun "UI!eni Jirucie oi nest workmen about his: establishmentVVrilmg Ink. whicii are prepared to sell Tlnnkf..! iW.1

u0.y,pe dozen. merit a continuancenf thR nmo.rilVQininnu nraonn..t.Iln

give
nnrchased Xilt;LL

in
Xsiules.

,bui!nfi.

Hnr'T.T.lM6lTT'.rk
&c,

low;

crofulai

arising

peculiar
oetore

back

resisted, means

from

their

speedily

nTthe

formidable
nothing

Self
permanent

patients

npnrtv

unprincipled

Business

Np.
twelfth,

uiiui8..maiieieu

hand

j--

- uiiwwj, K.'TvcKery,itiaraware
jrariety,.and of quality

be founts in h n?iS!i
,The public ore InyiWnnii nn.i c0n

charge showing goods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, Oct 8, 1857.

LOTTERIES.'
!Tho' Mttefie8qf Samuel 'Swan- - Cp

are chaf tereQ bltKSf.o'rGebfgio! ancl(

have fiworn c'omBissiohJerhpomi
supefinteri'ttlieir drawing And cerli fj.

that eervtbingVcbDnecled wiw the agnie
in rlono in honorable tna nuer.
They:bffer to tho public'a lair oppor tu'nj'

tj investment,' tbe'intere'std ol parties
at a distance being as well protracted a?
though they w,ero present. ,The Majna-gers- :

would 'respect fully 'calf attepUonv 't.
the; fact thaVall person's bVve.a legal 'fjgt
to seqU orders 'fdrlickltsrtto!'d.eprgia, as
the lotteries 8f arhubl'S,vvau! 0? Co. are'

i:-- :lJ "11: r':,.i,r.:. 'r' t..'
State. 1 A lottery will 'be; drWn Jvcry
Saturday throughout .tW year; all
received being filled in tlic5drawlng not
to take place after the same conies to
hand. AccoTding ttf thosljhe"n?o one tick-

et Jiu every nine must draw a prize. Tick-et- a

are SI 0; Ji Ives, 85; :quarter9,'S2,.l3,0i
No ticketa sent unless ihe -- Biooey- accom-- ;

pahiea the order. Tho drawings aro up-

on ibe principle of one'uumber; oti each
ticket, and arc so simple that none; can
fail' to understand them. : There fa no
combination of numbers to mystify the
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to S70;00();
every prize being drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers

JJVr A list of the numbers that arc.
drawn from tbe wheel, with the amount
that each prize is entitled tor will be pub
lished after every drawing; the follow.'
ingepnpers:i-iNc- w OrleansZJftafMobile
Register, Charleston. Standard, Nasvill
Gazelle, Atlanta lidellivgcnecr-- , Savannah
IVfcMTS and Jfew York Weekly JJtaif J3ook,
and New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatcji.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta,-Georgia- ,

Prizes paid in full no pcrcc.utajrc.de

The suDscrihers would mvil
5vf5iiA the attention of the citizens 01

fatroudsbunr und vicinity, td
their varied assortment ol

riissr and JSuastiaa cs Goods,
receivR4 from tie Ciiy markets, to wit

DRY GOODS
.t ti. .i.. to i; ...;m f.,.i r!..f,o

nri7ns other ottcries.
:.!..lx an ivjki

oun-- i IK 1S7ltr

so

to

iust
which

for

plain. and fancy jl weeds, Ken- - .n he inhalation of ammonia will rouse Iho-tuck- s,

B')vs p!;ml?", Marseilles coating

I TIT . 77:1. i. !1 1..l
I

i a '."g'cal
noison.

chest,
m m i

-

i

usuatty

-

-

.

I

i

. ...

.n i r-- . 1 J

-- h i .

:

f . T T . - ' "

'

a

I

'for

k

a

, .

-
t

J

a

'

. ,

i
. , c . , s. . r , ,

i

.

vesting?, a variety Summer wear, brown
and bfeached Muslin, colored Cambrics and
n M'.ji... t? a

choice' lot 'ofj dress goods,' such as Ghallas;
Barege, arid Barege Delaines, French Chitz,
Prints, Ginghams, Lawns;. Fricot and
dona Cloth.

A full assortment of Yankee Iotionp, Gloves,
Womens black white and col'djlose, Misses
and liiidrens do., Mohair Mils, &c.

(jiKOCEEiSS:
Rio, Laguayra,-Maracaibo-an- d Java Coffee,

Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa and Choco
late.

- H A R D WAU E.t ;

Locks, Bolts, Screws, Door Handles, Car
penters tools. Garden hoes and rakes, &c'.

QUEERS WASTE..
I

A general assortment of Crockery and
Glass Ware,

Provisions.

,3lWls.
Cashmere, "stcIla, thibet and; crape Shawls

just received and sale by
'SHOEMAKER;

May 8, 18"6

4

Several barrels fresh Lime on Jiandand
for sale, by.

& SHOEMAKER..
Stroudsburg, March 27, I6"b'.

ti -- j, Atiu,iIlV MUS.., , ;

tnose waqting hite Goods will find
S9 assprtment ot cambrics, jaconets, mull

an dotted swiss, book piuslin, embroi- -

uereu curiam musun, wuiie corueu SKiriiug
and twine skirts, cambric and band llouiicing
embroidered collars, jaconet edging ;ahd in- -

serting, undersleeves, printed lirioii for'Chil- -

drens dres8es,.&c Call at s
AiNJJRJii.oi SllUJaiAlvJK'S,

Opposite American JJolcl
May H lb0.

GUNSMITH.
Tho undersigned respectfully in- -

torn., thorns of Strouurg
viuiuir,y, uas-coninienc-

lUt

nnA 1 T .t.:1:

- W
Z " xl - - 1 I j l - -penuuee. in. tus uusmess, MC- - Ilppcs win

UI! UU 1UUUUUUIU1i. t for the people-t- o give
him a trial.

illepai.ring of, all .kinds prpmptly attend.
to. Itifles made order,

LEWIS KEINESTi
Stroudsburg, June ;14 1855, ti

Win. K. IBaviJanii,
ATTAOW V AT A Vft t

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., P.
QlHco at damps H. Waltpn.'s,

made, and business attended
to with promptness anq dispatch.

nVrnnrtuhiiPff .lnnn.';H 1 Bn

J u iilla, WMCyila f

ATTORNEY AT E;A W .

Has removed his to
first door below" tho

Jeffersoiiiau Office," and directhrouDO- -

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William

Stroudsburg, Dooj.10,-1850- .
-

CHARLTON TBURNE J,1
Attorney at hsxwr

8TR0UDSBD.P.Gi . PA.

uupiuu uy --,;r ju. ouyis iiisqi
' -ft OAP.Fme scented for wash- -

W.pyPM??, 1
. . ... ,,j Officoionf Elizabeth'atr0Qt...forhi'brlY oc-nf- ti

Jill-.- . , 7S. ;h I nr.

raS&noj
for sale by

samuuiaMULICK.

IP0 II(PAN T D FS CO V ERYiife

Cassimeres,
and

shaving

Diseases f theXungs and Throat
? JARE . POSITIVELY & '--
u CUHABLE --BY 1HSALATI0IT, ' f

Wliich conVeyk.tho remedies'td'the'eavitrdg"'
inthe Ihtigs. through ifie air and"

jn,directjcoptui.t ,witliHhef.3isease&
iivm-ratize- ine:iuuercuiarnaert-a,itoy- 8 yne.
couii. causes irceano easyexpeqtoraiions
heatsihe the Dlodd: impart
renewed to the nervous system ..giver,.,
insr thai tone' and ener??voMndisnVnsabia for
the lif health. JTo fie able to staf'e
confidently that'Gonsuhiptidh',is curahlehV
inhalation, isrta me-- i sourco'-of- i uhaUoyeo1
plea.jurev It. iSiinach .under the, control of
medical, n. ai)y.a other formidable'

ouUpfeAeFy-litindre- d casesj:
can be cured, in the ifrs' btages, and fifty. pe,'r i

cent, in the' second the stagejtj
isfimpossibfe to save more per cent.
for lib Lungs bo cut' ufrby" the dtVea'se

7 Ev'en, litttif

ever,. in (he last stages, InhaldliSh'afFdYds
relief to the suffering'' attending'

tljis. fearful scourge, which annually destroys
njnety-iiv- e, persons ini tio-Unitc- iU

States alone; and a correct calculation-showB- "

that of the present jiopulation of the earth,,
eighty millions are destined to fill the con
sutnj)tives grare?. "

Truly the quUcr of death liai no arrow'so
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been'
thcgreaL enemy' of life, for it spares neither'
age nor sex, but sweeps' off plfke the
the beautiful, the and the gifted. By
the,help of that JJcjng Jrom whom
cometh every good andpcrfect gift, Lam ens,
abled' to offer to theaflheted permanent and.
speedy cure In Consuniption. The lirtft cause
of is from blood,.nnd the'tm
mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the' lungs is to the free admission
of air into the air'cells,-whic- h causes a wea-
kened v.itnji.ty-ihroug- the. entire 'system.-r-Then- ,

surely jt is .mure rational to expect
good from .entering the

cavities of the lungs than from those, admin-
istered the the will,

find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling J'hu?, Inha-halati- on

is a local "ncvcrthcless it acts;
constitutionally, and with" uiore power and
certainly than administered by the-stomac-

To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode administration, aled

wilfuotircly,
ity in a lew paralyzing thec cntirc-nervou- s

st'stcm, s.o lhaj..a limb may be, ampu
tated, without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary jfas will destroy 'life in a.

':i -
, r U,e 'Ctllc!esl6 f R!tibiem tuinuLes alter ,bcintn- -

I Hill PI. mnv hr immot i;itr u f t rut tti
the blood, A. convincin" oroof of tlie consti
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is by breathing foul
air is" not this positive evidence that proper
remed'es, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered the lungs should pro-
duce tlie happiest results? - eighteen-years- '

practice, many
rom of the lungs, and throat, have

been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, .even .alter the
haxe buen pronounced in the last stage?,
which' fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a fatal disease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on long-experienc-

and a thorough Investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of

&c, enables to .distinguish- - readily,
the various forms ofdisease that con-
sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rarc--

mistaken everf in case. Q'his
patho- -

enables
effects of

puri
fy the blood, impart to it renewed

ivmg energy anu lone to tne entire system.
with full Sent to any

part of the United States and b'y pa-- -
tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter., Hut the cure would be uiore certain if
the should pay me ,a visit, which

hvou g've me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater and then the cure could be
effected without my seeing the patient aaiu.

G. Y. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert- - Street, (old No. 105,)

below
PIIILADELPlirA, PA.

July 16, 1857.--1 y.

' Howard Association'
A' Benevolent In.Hitttlfuh, csldhfuhal By

. dal endowment for'tic relief tYc sTcA --'

anu,atsiresscif. with: Mtru-- b' .

lent and rFjndemic'discascs.
7

, j.

To all. persons with Soxual Dis
eases, such as Spermalorrhcc.ScminalWeaJi- -
l?fmPVtcvQeonQrrtea. Glee, Spmifisr

gfefelS
vicw ofibn nu-fn-i .ipir,i,.nh r i.--.k irrix

I cailSPfl I.V 'Shvnri ilV-KPf- i s nnil I iaWai.i'i- f .111. II 1. 1 'tion practised upon the- - unfortunate victims
)ttsuch diseases iy Quacks, seveial .Years

..1: . , i
- j

as
1(1

ibis
.. ... tM

I ' ,w,.:... 1 - - ' it ..Jvmcatcai auciccgraus, lu an wno apply
i itif lelVi "with-- description of their coudi- -
m.H,'i;K,. ,. ini'dn. ui .iilC, CWC;.,",

iiiHji iti eases or e.vtiemo,;pqy.er.tv,'!to ,nr--
yiJi ic Clic.V Jive uuirss: ii I3?lieed- -'

less. to aild that the Association cominandji.
tile' h bhf;st medical skill of . the
ftliif. .1... JL- ?- - 1 - - I

wiiriiirins" inumuai ujijji uveu mooern' treat- -
merit.

The Ditectois, on a review ofjhe nasi.
ft assured that their labors iiMhistsphere--

i,l enprt, have been, .of grqat
tp the aftlirte.d, especialv to "tbe

voung, ana itiey uave resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeai,'iofii verv

. . .3 i 1 - I I Vimpori.iui oui-muc- cause.
Just Published ihoby Association, a Ro:

port- - on Snermatorrha?a. nr Rnminal. Wnab.
Mess, the Vice. ol

.
Masiurbatipn. pr

- ail iiiin im hiiiah i i i" '7 T",ff'BrP0,''ssK'

receipt ofJUVO STAMPS for

imPXfi ' "th.JStreet,

order ortfieDirectofs.rV
" EZRA U. HEARTWELyresiaeKti1'
GEO. FA; ROH1LD, Secretary!
decern peV3, . ' ) m

. potts spiLS;::
' f S001 Whiteriead.

White Zinc, Snow White Zinc.
Zinc, and

Oil for sale St mm, by,
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRI0K,.

.Tnnn 11. 1857.

. f . ,- - V 'A
"-v """6 " fa, nritv in with cerLiinContain LfOTTOSIVe oliUlllIiaie. Wlllrn Onfi nl (.nncl itntoo ?i

the stronnest'nrenaralions of mercurarv ami AltfTiRP & Trrn
a deadlv whirh instead nf rnrim. m..(iick , me to relieve the Jungs trout the
. - .. , . f f T - contracted chests, to
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but
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bj- -
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liquid
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for
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lina.
Collections
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office

res'foratidn

thirJ.

at?"

Supreme

It ro!

produced

of

in

e

.nci-its- u im-i- i onsuuing ourgeoil."' " , l. FP-- " 'UUB a. charitable act, yvonhy of their :. name,
IIII W IIIM HIM I I IV IIII lllill I IIIIUU n Tl II II IIW. I ... I ' . r a. I v ? I"""i ".wo u.... uhi a lortne treatment of
patch. Tiiavinir 'bad' twontv-vear- s ex- - class of in nl 1 their f.Vms. .nd

we 'an

every jn iniq... il . T

we

in

.

. .

of

- t

I

ntlil

site S. J. Iloljinshead's Elizabeth Address, or treatment, Dr GEOi-etreet-.

. , , CALHOUi, Consulting Suepn.How.--

: .

t
ftrimlei rs3iii2rz :,i i,.. tv
&c.,in

.I'stfictlv

WdeYs

ANDRE

.

paeepges

Inngs,

ninety.

lhan'fiVe,
are

graceful

ri

greafer, medicines

through stomach;
iffwiiys

remedies.
remedy,

of

minutes,

7.

always'

through
During

thousands
diseases,

sulfercM

tuber-
cles, me

vitality,

Medicines directions

j

v.-- -
.i

: I.

benefit'

Unaquji

no'staoet-- '

1857;-l- y.-

Preneh.
Colorad

Jlastoa

connection
discoveries,

enlarge

r.AIDRE

house,,

III uispennry

hotel, 'Report

MONROE GOtiNTY

Soaps

I- -

cream,

corning.

ourifics
vitality,

treatment,
disease;

htt,i'nf

thousand

bra've;'

tubercles impure

pre'v'cnt

patient

remedies

burning

ihekmu

Eufferiitf

simulate

lyoemg

Cahadas

:patient

cqrtaiiilv,

twelfth,

(ijlicred)

;aflhcted

-- ..

benevolent

uespisen

XiBaeed- -

srinwAr
c..'.j.i,,.;- -

llo'el,

marriage,

"'U'jac-t- .

diseases:


